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“Acute Toxic Effects of Fragrance Pnxlucts,” by Drs. Rosalind C. Anderson and <Julius H. Anderson, Anderson 
Laboratzx-les, Inc., West Hartford, Vermont. Published in Arch&s of.Erwi~~mntaZ Health 5312): 13% 146 (1998). 

large portion of the general population 
experiences adverse respiratory, irritant, 
or neurological reactions to the fragrances 
which permeate society’s products. A sur- 
vey of 1,027 households sampled ran- -1 .,. . ..I _- I . . ._ 

domly in North %&c&iiY~found lm”A (108) of-tieti’ 
had one or more individuals who experience ad- 
verse reactions to perfumes. In addition to the 
above, researchers note that “intolerance to fra- 
grance products is also a frequent complaint of 
individuals who suffer multiple chemical sensitivity 
as a result of toxic exposure at the workplace, and 
exposure to pesticides or remode- as well as of 
individuals who suffer multiple chemical sensitivity 
of diverse etiologies.” 

In this study, the researchers assessed the abil- 
ity of fragrance products to cause acute toxic effects 
in mammals using the standardized ASTM-E-981 
toxicological test method to determine ptionary 
(lung) irritation and sensory irritation. .--- --.- This stan- 
?&&%d mouse tezfor the determinacG=- 
tency of airborne irritsnt chemicals was used be- 
cause it already has a large database of toxicologic 
tiormation with extensive quantitative correlation 
belsveen the effects of irritant chemicals on mice 
and on humans. The ASTM-E-98 1 has been re&&?j 
mended by other investigators as a “screening tool! 
for the assessment of products that might con-i 
-tibute tii ““toxicity of iG%oOr air polltitioti-via Of&i 
gassing. Inasmuch as mice are less sensitive than j 
most humans to irritant airborne chemicals, there i 
is little risk of false positive results.” The Fun. 
tional Observation Battery (FOB), a neurobehavioral 
screening tool similar to that Used by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was also,, i 
employed to assess adverse neurtilogical effects of 
the hgrances. These researchers used an 
exquisitely designed laboratory and test protocol to 
rule out possible confounding factors. They even 
ruled out possibilities of colony viral or bacterial 

infections through periodic testing by personnel at 
the Department of Comparative Animal Medicine at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Cam- 
bridge, plus quarterly on-site iilspections by a clini- 
cal laboratory animal veterinarian. 

Five’ fragrance products -p different brands of 
coli$iG ~~wuGGYX~GX~ to fo..urz&f?fG~- W 
%nt commercial samples of each product), were 
tested on 186 grqups of mice, with 21 sham tests on 
unexposed co&r& groups. Respiratory movement 
and rate were recorded with a miniature micro- 
phone for computerized evaluation and quantitative 
statistical analysis of the &equency and severity of 
respiratory effects, based on the ASTM protocol to 
designate criteria for sensory and pulmonary irrita- 
tion. An adapt&ion of the computerized system 
was also used fpr a comparative evaluation of air- 
flow limitation. A 15-minute baseline control read- 
ing was established for each animal using pure 
zero-grade medic+ air blown through the glass test 
chamber. Then ,,a small vial containing cotton- 
tipped applicators that had been sprayed with the 
perfume was opened in the glass chamber where 
the volatilized perfume mixed with the pure medical 
air, was carried through the mouse exposure cham- 
ber, and was exhausted outside the bulding. After 
60 minutes of perfume exposure, the mice were 
given another 15-mminute recovery-period wi+ pure zero-*ade me;dical airi”‘“.. __“wIm, .-._ .” - 

The testing was conducted over a three-year 
period in two different: labs, yet the pattern of 
symptoms’ onset and development remained con- 
sistent, and the researchers found “statistically sig- , 
n&ant ‘G&e toxic e>eX for sensorv irritation. 

J -~~ ------I - ~ZiZ$%i%&oni!&%mitation and/ or nbd- . Il.----- ~~.--..+-1-- 
?‘Z&cily for each omi-&grance products. The - 
%Z%i%&&ed for these Giiaried from very 107 
to ‘very high. In many cases, we observed the efGe&s 
at the lowest dose tested.” The test do&ages ranged 
f%om 0.05 to 3.0 grams of fragrance products. As 
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opposed to the sham controls, 
breathing immediat*---bszqne 
a7mi%iZl~~~&~snce “, “.---c. was 
i.i!zEzu~~,starting with initial 
-&~$-&ritation gradually pro- 
gressing to airflow limitation. 
When the exposures ceased, the 
breathing patterns and rate grad- 
ually returned to normal. 

Using the FOB, EPA-trained 
technicians evaluated the animals 
for adverse neurological effects 
and injuries 15 minutes after the 
exposure ceased. The mean neu- 
rotoxicity score for Z3J sham con- 

=- tiol r&c& exposed only to zero- 
grade medical air was 4.6, In 
contrast, the tiag+me-exp-o,8-& ~,~.-~ ._- .-._- -“..-I;“-“--- -.“.-- __-..._ 
nuce had a sqnificsnt increase in --- 
G%ere 

,__. -.-_ r‘~“-‘- . ..^--..-. ----- I‘-” 
behavioral ahnor- .Lc ._,_-____. .I^_ l-..-u...-.ll. ..-.1.- 

with some mice scoring in excess 
of 100 points. Abnormal re- 
sponses included a%&GI$~s~ -.+-----’ ~~t~-~~-~~-~~~-.~~~~~--trem*rs; 
&~~r~.--~T~~e. -E6ti<k---~~-; 
~~~~~e~-~~~~~~~~~~~-t~~- 

a 
tili~-ZilBiB~~~~~~~ 
&Zns -ad balance problems. ..L ____.^_ -__._ 

Response to stimuli w __ _“.___ _ ._ . .I -^.,. ̂ . 
“mai%eXy exaggerated in -&o@ *‘~-~~~ ~>~a---~~~k~-“-&a --l;i;ice. 

_____ -._ --~. ._I. “._ _____ > 
TZ575lloGZg repeutive phenom- 
ena occurred: severe lip smack- 
ing; eye,‘n&r, or tail twitching; and 
rapid circling around the cage, 
oblivious to obstructions (e.g.) 
other mice). Technicians docu- 

‘( 

mented many extreme examples 
of these abnormalities in video 
recordings. Many of the observa- 
tions met statistical significance 
at the .Ol or .OOl levels, accord- 
ing tot he 2 test for comparison of 
two groups. Some mice devel- 
oped facial edema [swelling& pilo- 
eredtion” fli~XZ<tii~due to 
stimulation and contraction of 
certain muscles& localized -.__-.-.-.--.. 
cyanosis [slightly bluish, gratish, 
slate-like, or dark purple discol- 
oration of the skin due to pres- ~~~~~ c6f-.-.--.-~;---*~~~~--& 
~_ __, _^._^..._L.-- , 

duced hemoglobin in the blood - 
+iWi’Y&~ conceivably have 
significance for possible por- 
phyric effects of the chemicsls, as 
disrupted porphyrin met&o&m ~~~-~-..~~~~~~.~~~~--~~~- 
a~~~~a”l~~~~-~-~-..~~~~ -... to’.-;--.& 
aaced.” ~e~~~~b-~--~-^a~~~~-~tt- 
t~cggJ.rs- --.G<Gc&‘ - .wiL<&ation 

Ite=+ngl, exopthalamus 
[abnormal protrusion of the eye- 
ball], severe vocalization, psraly- 
sis of one or two limb; 
Z&%%lsions, or death. Oqerall, ~v~-~ice.‘~~~~-.~.-~~-i8.-~~eri- 

ments with five fragrance prod- 
ucts. The mice died in response 
to exposures to high sample 
weights of fiagrsnce products #2, 
3, and 4....No deaths occurred 
among the 123 sham-exposed 
animalS*” 

Repeat exposures (two pei! Eiay 
for two days with a minimum of 
two hours between exposures) 
produced no increased symptoms 
in sham controls, but caused in,- 

eating the possibility of %o 
component of increasing sensi 
ity to the fragrance product en: 
sions, perhaps even tin 
dependent sensitization.” The 
searchers stated, We believe tl 
these behavioral changes I 
fleeted toxicity in selected areas 
the nervous system, rather th. 
nonspecific effects (e.g. gene] 
anesthesia, anoxia) , becau 
some functions were decrees 
whereas others were unchangec 
Also, no evidence of significa 
anoxia was present. Yt is n 
known just how much one cx 
extrapolate neurotoxicity dx 
from mice to h umans. In sensor 
irritation and pulmonary irritatia 
tests, we deal with direct interac 
tions of airborne chemicals wit 
receptors on eelI surfaces, br: 
with neurotoxicity we are presux 
ably dealing with a much mor 
complex process. Some toxin 
might be absorbed into the circu 
latory system and distributed tl 
the nervous system via blood 
Some chemicals can enter th 
nervous system apparatus, ant 
metabolites of some common 
volatile organic chemicals accu. 
mulate in the nasal mucosa The 
deaths observed in a few of the% 
mice merely represented severe 
effects; they did not constitute 
any basis for extrapolation of the 
death phenomenon per se to man. 
The mechanism for these deaths 
in our study was unclear.” 

logic effects, and in extreme cases 
can also produce convulsions. 
Previous challenge inhalation re- 
search with objective quantitative 
electroencephalogram assessment 
of cognitive evoked pate*. ---.- ,.._ __ ___.-__. --- ----‘- -- 
(otherwme known as event-related 
potentials) has confirmed this pro- 
cess .is at work in patients with 
MCS, and neurologic impairment 



impassio&d one; And nowhere 
olsehasit~advancedquiteasfaras,. 
in the 4ea$de~provincial capital, 
piopu\atin350,000. Most of Hall- 
fax’s@hIic iri&@tutions, and a 
f!$ow aul$beY of its ‘private 
ba@resses, comerightout and ask 
pe@le to abstain~omusing~per-‘ 
iTilrh&~;~evenreq&that~.:. 
be *fg‘fgg-~,e,lb 

Wok The$re way ahead of’. 
iris,*&& CIaudia Miller, associate 
professor .of enviromnemal and 
ocmpational medicineat the Uni- 

~yxsity of Texas Health S&xi& 
I .Genter, in $an Antonio,- and co- 
tithti’dfa book on chemicaI sen- 
s.i$vi@ss. ‘HaIif~zyis .doing some- 
.&g .&t’s beyfnaJ+$ =v ;, 
_. yggg!& en*&&&.:?;: ~rs:dom&,,.. hi: 

;.p& ‘. ““~~&df;~inicd Semi&.. % 
ities ha&t beerrwidely studied,; . . 1 .A II *..’ 

ditq-hmi, -home to Symphony. 
Noti Sddtia, s&is in’ the.lobby 
request t&t .patroti mitke it a f&t-. 
giimce-iiee evening. The HaIifax 
Chronicle-I-Ieraldd - 
hibits its ..a50 err@loyees. 8& 

‘using 
p”h” 

after-shave 
scented e&r& shampoo and 
even strong-s&Ilng mouthwash 
on the jobi:jl&iiek Gatson; the 
newspaper$pemonnel manager, 
+id, “It’s,n&Werent &om a busl- 
new vac#ion policy. Either you 
$uz*by it or you don’t work 

A&fragrance policies-cp+ th! 
norm at most of the. city$:work- 
places, satd Alexander Ross, a top 
manager at the Halifax oper@ion 
ofConve~:Co~~, a.Cmcirmati ~up~~~r of $,&jh&& &&&,,: 
service. within a month of open- - _ __~ ._ 

peo$e in Halifax haveforgotten: 
Hundreds of staff members at the 
Gaxitp E&l Medical Gentre fell ilI 
fromwhatwaswidelyregardedas 
poor indoor air qua&$ 

Nq+fy& .I.‘, 

The hospit& says it doesn’t 
lmow whit Caused theiisickness 
.but acknowledges there. were 
problemswiththeventRatlonsys~ 
tern, including Wt it was sucking 
in fumes frcmi the kitchendish- 
washer. It has since repaired the 
system. But n&my of theWorkers 
rcnxrinsiclctothisday. 

Inth~years&rthatepisode, .’ saysperfumesaleshavefai 
labor uriions ,be&n dtiandisw by aboUt a t&d c&m&~ 

I :’ ,: _’ 
‘.:. -. ._ 

$~as&ti&antifra 

forcesmoveoff the l 

in&) &~..~&a&: ‘. 3 
are getting a .glim@e.zO: 
wofst-case future. So. fsu 

nated and .probabIy de 
whichisnotth~case~rth~ 
thecoqI&y~: 

Mm MoliIton, prim 
H~scl?ytoilp~funic 
School, sayi S~deRB yr 
(.&~~~~&a&jg&@$ 
“If1 have twbkiiIqa’~wet 
come with anysmells 0~~1 
iy.lsy~“~~said, :. 

offenders .are serit .ha 
shower. About fi@erceRt.r 
fax schools have Trne fi 

; iin ‘tipscale gpparel .stc$t 
czity%busdiug,~odcdow 

You’re going to ba% a 
.ation that. is not ,acdustoz *+&~p*&&*ha 
said. “It will becomoquite I 
nottobuj&em.” -. 

Retailam ableady can m 
the e&&i. Marilyn Pelleti 
grancemauagerfdrMi&Br 

haven’t been enacted into law. 
’ 
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